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KIT INCLUDES: 
One tranquilvibes™ goggle
One hundred cotton liners
Seven sets of thermoeyes™ Instants XL provide 1000+ treatments
One Soothing Eye Mist Facial Hydrating Spray™ (2 fl. oz.)
One Gentle Formula Tea Tree Eyelid & Facial Cleanser™ (50 ml)
OneOne black USB tranquilvibes™ power cord
One tranquilvibes™ battery with white USB cord for charging
One portable tranquilvibes™ hands-free pouch
One microfiber bag for storage
Two sets of fabric pockets

Moistened 
cotton liners 

and fabric pockets 
increase humidity 
and help keep the 
goggle clean

Use our 
Gentle Tea Tree 
cleanser to remove 
dirt and makeup, 
without stinging or 

burning

Our Soothing 
Eye Mist hydrates 
lids and enhances 
moisture level to 
speed heat 
transfer

Instants XL 
gel packs deliver 
20 mins. of 

controlled moist heat 
between 102-110°F

1000+
MOIST HEAT
TREATMENTS



The concept behind tranquilvibes™ was 
proposed by Dr. Randy Peters, an Ohio 

optometrist who has been in practice for over 25 
years. Dr. Peters, who has experienced clinically 
significant dry eyes himself, realized there was a 
need for a more effective home treatment for 
those suffering like he was. This motivated him 
to gain a better understanding of the function, to gain a better understanding of the function, 
degradation and make-up of the tears and his 
creative energy led him to find a unique way to 
help facilitate the meibomian glands (inside our 

eyelids) to express their oils.

Dr. Peters states,“I hypothesized that if we were 
able to add vibration to the heat goggles 

currently available on the market, the result may 
be more facilitation of the glands expressing the 
oil, but also a much more evenly distributed tear 
film. The result could be immediate, clear, and 
comfortable vision upon removing the goggles.

I was fortunate enough to meet Suzanne I was fortunate enough to meet Suzanne 
Paulson, founder and CEO of Eye Eco, who had 
developed creative solutions for dry eye patients 
using natural treatments. By offering an in-home 
treatment, combining heat and vibration, we 

create a tear layer in far better equilibrium, which 
provides a more comfortable, relaxing and 

cleaclearer visual experience when the tranquilvibes™
goggles are removed.

It is my passion to help others who suffer with 
dry eye symptoms, and partnering with Eye Eco 

has allowed an idea to evolve from my 
imagination into a viable product which has the 
potential to help millions of people with dry eye, 

as well as change the landscape of
dry eye treatment.”

Good Vibes for Healthy Eyes! The tranquilvibes™ story

Introducing Eye Eco’s Premier 
Addition to Our Natural Moist Heat 

Home Eye Care Collection

RewaReward yourself with a well-deserved, spa 
inspired treatment that will leave your 
eyes feeling refreshed and your entire 
body renewed. By combining the proven 
benefits of our controlled moist heat* with 
therapeutic massage, we’ve created 

tranquilvibes™.   

Enjoy an immediate state of Enjoy an immediate state of relaxation 
and relief from your dry, tired eyes.  
Within seconds of starting this doctor 

recommended treatment, you will feel the 
soothing moist heat and gentle massage 
over pressure points around your orbital 
bones and closed eyelids. The therapy 
helps loosen the oils in the meibomian helps loosen the oils in the meibomian 
glands (inside our eyelids) required to 
create a healthy moisture profile

on the eye’s surface.   

Enhance your overall well-being at a 
moment’s notice with this patented 
premier therapy that can deliver up to 
twenty minutes of controlled moist heat 

with massage, repeatedly.   

tranquilvibes™, for renewal of the eyes, 
mind, body and spirit.

888.730.7999  •   Made in USA

•Blue

•Charcoal

•Lavender

THE SCIENCE OF CONTROLLED MOIST HEAT
Over the years, industry experts have discovered that 
there is indeed a science to moist heat compresses; 
specifically, that temperature, humidity and duration 
matter. Extensive research1 over the past few years has 
shown that to effectively manage mild to severe
evaporative Dry Eye symptoms, a moist heat compevaporative Dry Eye symptoms, a moist heat compress 
needs to sustain temperatures between 
102-110°F/39-43°C for five to twenty minutes. If you 
experience dry eyes, please see your eye doctor to be 
properly diagnosed. Applying five, ten or twenty
minutes of a controlled moist heat compress is
dependent on whether you have mild, moderate or dependent on whether you have mild, moderate or 
severe evaporative dry eye.

*tranquilvibes™ with thermoeyes™ Instants technology 
is a safe, effective and patented method of creating 
optimum moist heat. The system is capable of 
sustaining temperature between 102-110°F/39-43°C 
for up to twenty minutes, repeatedly.
11Geerling, G., Tauber, J., Baudouin, C., Goto, E., Matsumoto, Y., O'Brien, T., ... & Nichols, K. K. 
(2011). The international workshop on meibomian gland dysfunction: report of the subcommit-
tee on management and treatment of meibomian gland dysfunction. Investigative ophthalmol-
ogy & visual science, 52(4), 2050-2064.
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